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Updates– Call Muriel at 423-3821  (Monday 9 to 5 p.m., Tuesday thru Friday 9-1 p.m.)    

The Pelican Pouch Editorial Staff 

 

From the Nominating Committee 

The feedback from the 2018 “Meet the Candidates Night” was very positive.  We would love to do it again in 

2019, but we cannot do it without you!  We need at least 3 candidates this year to “Meet the Candidates”.  You 

know who you are, so please call Nancy Finkley, Joe Favaloro or Nick Bratton to get in on the fun!! 

 

LOST & FOUND 

Please remember to check the lost and 

found box and the bulletin board in the    

library.  Items over 30 days will be thrown 

out or donated. 

 

Contact: Anne Brumagim  (386) 689-0859 

OPEN HOUSE  for the Hensleys 

We are sending Don and Robyn off to their new home in North 

Carolina with an open house Sunday, March 3rd from 1-3 in 

the main room at the clubhouse. Please stop by and wish them 

good luck.  They have requested no gifts.  

 

Their new address is :                                                                

268 Springrun Drive,  Mooresville, NC  28117.  

 

Questions: Kathy Reinhart, (419) 230-8765.  

mailto:dyoung1s96@gmail.com


Halloween Cruise with  ”Royal Caribbean MARINER OF THE SEAS”   

• October 28 - November 1, 2019 

• Inside room $346,   Balcony $516 

• Ports:  Coco Cay -Nassau  

• For information, call Linda Keller (386) 423-9870 

 

       ●  We are working on a Cuba cruise for February 2020.  Pg. 3 

 

Valentine's Caribbean Dance - February 14th                               Dianne Campbell 

 A spectacular night it was as we entered the main room of the clubhouse for our "Caribbean Themed Valentines 

Dance."  Tables decorated with different colored tablecloths, topped with palms and fruit. A tropical scene looking 

out to the east and a special place set up for pictures. There was a scrumptious Caribbean buffet arranged on 

palms.  We enjoyed the "libations" that were served, which kept our resident bartenders, McBob , Tom, and Martha 

busy.  I even understand that some residents slept in on Friday morning, therefore, missing some normally sched-

uled activities.  Others that I interviewed stated this was a really fun party!!   The Landing Residents were dressed 

in their finest Caribbean attire. The band "Still Cookin" kept us dancing all night with their wonderful music.  

 I would like to give a special thanks to several people. First, thanks to Julius Rathbone and Judy Terry for their 

time spent cooking.  Thanks to the 21 plus people who helped to set up.  Thanks to our bartenders, Bob McCart-

ney, Tom Sanders, and Martha Vetterl.  Thanks to Lori and Dan Platts for cleaning up and others that helped.   

Those that had pictures taken and would like a copy please e-mail  Ginger at: GingerClark12@gmail.com and    

she will e-mail your picture to you. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Entertainment Committee says get ready to PARTY!  

Friday, March 29th,  the doors open at 6:30 p.m. 

  ●  Featuring music by “Trish and the Party Train” 

  ●  BYOB and snacks.        ● The cost is $7.00. 

  ●  Tickets go on sale February 26th, Tuesday & Thursday evenings from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 

       For questions, contact Ginger Clark ( 719) 210-4000. 

Julius & Sylvia Rathbone 
Sue with mother El Flynn.   

Barb Yednak’s in the middle. 

Dorothy, Joe, Kathleen Favaloro 

and Christopher Vought 



 

Education Committee February 2019 

Fifty residents showed up for Don Picard’s presentation of the birds of South East Volusia County.  Don is   

president of the Southeast Volusia Audubon Society.  He gave an informative lecture and showed pictures of 

the birds in our area. 

He stated that there are 950 species of birds in the United States and 400 species in Florida, 70 families of birds 

in the United States. Birds can be identified by their size, shape, plumage, bill size and shape, habitat, voice 

and behavior.  He reviewed the following families:  sand pipers/sanderlings; stilts/avocets; oyster catchers; 

Gulls/terns/skimmers; hawks/kites/osprey; plovers; pelicans; cormorant/anhinga; ibis/spoonbills; and herons/

egrets. 

Some interesting facts include the following.  The sandpipers and sanderlings are the most popular in Volusia 

County.  They hatch in the Tundra and Alaska and fly to our area. The oyster catchers wait for the oyster to 

open up and breathe. They put their beaks in that opening and separate the oyster’s tendons from their shell 

and gobble them up.  The brown pelican is more of a solo bird in hunting while the white pelicans hunt in 

groups.  The roseate spoonbills are pink due to the crustaceans they eat.  We may see the white ibis walking on 

our lawns.  They are hunting for snails to eat.  The snowy egret is known for its 

“golden slippers” or yellow feet. The reddish egret dances for his supper.  He 

spreads his wings to cast a shadow so he can see his prey.  

The Southeast Volusia Audubon Society provides free and open to the public 

field trips from October to April, generally scheduled for a Friday or Saturday. 

They hold free and open to the public meetings on the 3rd Thursday of the 

months of October through March. The web address is:  

www.sevolus iaaudubon.org.   

 

March presentations for E.L. Education Committee  include: 

March 13th, from 10 a.m. till noon.   Deborah Korfageamborn from Halifax Health-Hospice and Palliative Care 

will do a lecture and answer questions regarding the services and care that they can provide. 

March 18 and 20th from 1-4 p.m.  AARP Safe Driving 6 hour course.  It’s a $20 non-AARP member fee and a 

$15 fee for AARP members.  Participants will receive a certificate of completion.  It can be turned into your auto 

insurance company and may qualify for a discount. This course is limited to 30 participants. 

Please sign up at the clubhouse.    ????call Cindy Camp (386) 843-3771      

 

                                                               WELCOME TO CERAMICS                                by Penny Griffith 

We have had quite a few new folks move in these past months, so we decided it was a good idea to let you know 

about our ceramics group. We love having new folks join us for socializing and creating our whimsical and/or gor-

geous ceramics.  We meet each Monday from 1 to 3 p.m. and Tuesday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. We try to have 

an experienced person available in case you need assistance getting started. You are welcome to work on your 

pieces anytime you can. We do ask that you work in the ceramic room, and please do not take any paints home 

with you. There are people who may be using the same paints as you at any given time, and we need them to be 

there for everyone. Also, we all pay $5.00 a month to help cover costs of the paints. 

Whenever we work on ceramics, whether in a group or by ourselves, we cover our tables, and clean up after we 

are done. The room is used for many functions, so it is everyone's responsibility to keep it clean.  We hope to see       

you getting into ceramics soon.                                                             
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Board of Directors Meeting Highlights from February 7, 2019                        Barbara Meeks, President 

 

Another great turnout for our Board meeting!  It is really great to see the strong interest in the workings of EL 

by the owners. 

The Hot Tub is finally repaired after a long time, but due to strong focus and effort by our Maintenance team, 

Bill Lee and David Sullivan.  Thanks to all for getting it fixed!  

You may have noticed the palms along Homeport Terrace are trimmed and making a great first impression 

upon entering Edgewater Landing.  The shell paths are getting replenished gradually, which hasn’t been done in 

10 years;  they needed some attention to avoid falls. 

Safety is, and will continue to be, a priority for this Board.  Toward that end, the BOD did vote to rescind the 

approval for a firepit on the clubhouse back deck.  It was decided that ensuring safety and avoiding liability 

trumped ambiance, which is the right thing to do for our residents, and save $1500. 

Jim Ferrara, Chair of Ad Hoc House Type Committee, and Bob McCartney, Chair of Ad Hoc Spectrum Con-

tract Committee, are both planning full presentations in March on these important topics.  It is imperative that you 

become informed of the pros/cons of these options for the Fall vote on potentially changing covenants and owner 

benefits.  Please be sure to attend.  These events are listed on the calendar.  We are looking into filming the 

presentations for those who cannot attend. 

Frank Weisent, is the new co-chair of the ACC (architectural control), with Carl Andreason.  Thanks, Frank! 

Ginger Clark is the new chair of the Entertainment Committee.  Thanks, Ginger!  We know you will all repre-

sent the needs of our community very well, with your new committee members. 

 

Motions that passed: 

-Build a storage shed by the Maintenance Office for lesser used items, and relocate other stored items, to  

maximize space between current storage units.  Cost not to exceed $4500. 

-Continue the 3 month study of the Lake 3 fountain with no changes. 

-Paint darker blue pickleball lines on Court 1, and repaint lines on Court 2.  Not to exceed $500. 

-Remove Wind Sprint bicycle in Fitness Center to increase space (least used equipment) and safety, based 

on owner input.  James Bullock volunteered to help George Baker with Fitness Room maintenance.  

George has been maintaining this room since 2000. It is in excellent condition!  Thanks George! 

 

HAND     KNEE    &   FOOT 
 

1st and  3rd  SUNDAY of the month 

In the clubhouse main room 

1 to 4 p.m. 

DONATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR 
THE SCHOLARSHIP FUND SUPPORT-
ING FEMALE STUDENTS.  

 

?? Bobbie Mascia (386) 957-3726          
 BEGINNERS ARE WELCOME 
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Does Dick 

really think 

that TONKA 

is going to 

move that 

mountain of 

dirt? 







 
 
 

                                Ginger Clark 
 

DOUGLAS & DIANE MAXELLON,    709 STARBOARD,     LOT 381,      Previous Owner: Mary Brown 
 

Douglas and Diane will be snowbirds, traveling between their home in Enfield, CT, and their new home at EL.    

Diane is a nurse.  Douglas has been interested and active in politics (might this be a new board member in future 

years?).  Diane likes to play cards and is very active in Women’s Clubs in CT (do I see a new Women’s Club mem-

ber?).  They are the proud parents of three children, two daughters and a son. They have three grandchildren, two 

girls and one boy.  They found EL after visiting their friends, Mary and Daniel McCarthy,  

who live at 602 Navigators Way.  Diane says Douglas takes a long time to make decisions, 

but when it comes to buying a home at EL, he was ready right away. 

Reach them as follows:  Diane: Cell--  (860) 874-5788    e-mail—diamax@aol.com  

                     Douglas:  e-mail—dmaxellon@aol.com  

    Second Address:  350 George Washington Road, Enfield, CT 06062 

 
 

 

SARA MARSH,    817 STARBOARD,    LOT 291,        Prevous Owner:  Merilyn and Ed Dupre 
 

Sara is a familiar face at Edgewater Landing as she has participated in our wonderful chorus and with our much 

missed Bed Pan Band in the past.  She is originally from Winchester, Massachusetts,  and also lived in Rochester, 

New York, among many other places.  She and her last husband both grew up as military “brats.”  The proud 

mother of seven, yes I said seven, children; four daughters and three sons.  When asked how many grandchildren 

she has she said “Oh, many, scattered all over and great grandkids too.”  Sara’s husband worked for IBM and they 

first came to Florida on a sail boat, living in Marathon on the sail boat for some time.  They then moved into this 

area and she lost her husband in 2009.  Sara has been involved with Little Theatre, Bed Pan Band, Bell Canto, 

and St Gerard’s Catholic Church—mostly in the music area for many years.  She also loves to 

play cards and hopes to get on some of the card teams. 

Reach Sara as follows:  Home phone:  (386) 423-6616    Cell:  (607) 279-5801                                                          

      e-mail:  K9SGH@yahoo.com  

 
  
    
GEORGE HUSSAR,    503 SEA ANCHOR,    LOT 037,       Previous Owner:  Delia Taliento 
  

George is most recently from Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.  He was self-employed in his own business where he in-

stalled wallpaper, did painting and construction.  George has three children; two sons and a daughter who lives in 

North Carolina.  He has two grandchildren who live in Ocala.  When asked what he likes about Edgewater Land-

ing, he said “It reminds me of what old Florida looked like when growing up”.  His mother had moved in with him so 

he could help take care of her, but she has since passed away.  He is now fixing up the home as he has a little 

more time. 

George may be reached as follows:  Cell Phone:  (561)  722-6521 e-mail:  Poppop92@comcast.net 

Thank you to everyone for calling me back and giving me a few minutes of your time.  I enjoy talking to each and 

every one of you!  I hear from many residents how much they enjoy “meeting” people just a little through this 

monthly article. 

Welcome to all our new residents.  We are a very friendly community and hope you are just as happy to be here 

as we are to have you.   Ginger Clark 
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                                Ginger Clark 
 

PHILLIP FRESEMAN,  716 NAVIGATORS WAY,   LOT 087,   PREVIOUS OWNER:  MARILYN DONTIGNEY 

Phillip is actually from Florida and so close to being a native (moved here when he was 3 years old).  He grew up 

in Palm Beach County.  Phillip is married to Connie Duke who presently is an Adjunct Professor at Jacksonville 

University as well as other institutions of higher learning so she is sort of a “weekend resident.” He was looking for 

a quieter area and started working his way up from the south of Florida. Phillip was aware of 

Edgewater as he owned some apartments in the area and knew he enjoyed fishing the back-

waters in his kayak.  Everything just fell into place as he sold the apartments and the home at 

716 Navigators came on the market in the same week.  Phillip is a retired residential Interior 

Designer and owned his own business for about 20 years.  With “his and hers,” they have two 

daughters and a son, a nine-year old grandson and a baby granddaughter. 

Reach Phillip as follows:  Cell:  (561) 386-5823 
 

 

NITA GEORGETTE DeSOTO,   511 STARBOARD,    LOT 121,     PREVIOUS OWNER:  DOUGLAS McLEAN 

Another Florida native, a real native, born and raised in Kissimmee.  Counting her grandson, they have five gener-

ations that were born in Florida.  Georgette had been looking for something in a little quieter neighborhood for a 

long time when her daughter-in-law told her about Edgewater Landing because of the numerous activities and 

Georgette adds; the fact everyone is so friendly.  As she is still moving in, she hasn’t yet been too active, but is 

looking forward to finally being here full time so she can take advantage of all there is to do.  She has had several 

interesting professions in the past, the primary of which was Paralegal, but she got tired of being in an office so 

she also moved large trees, was a member of the Fab Follies, was a wedding planner, plus other 

interests such as arts, crafts and music.  As mentioned earlier, she has one married son and one 

grandson who presently live in New Smyrna Beach. 

Reach Georgette as follows: Cell:  (407) 530-6305 Email:  georgettebaker26@gmail.com 

  
    
PATRICK & TERRY PONTELLO,    218 SCHOONER,     LOT 169,     PREVIOUS OWNER:  JACK RAMIREZ 

Patrick & Terry come from a small town, Camillus, New York, which is near Syracuse.  They have had a home at 

Terra Mar but really liked Edgewater Landing when they visited friends, Albert and Mary Ann Cialone, who lived on 

Charter.  They appreciated the neat appearance of the community and all the amenities.  Pat is self-employed, 

selling cars, motorcycles and boats.  While he is not fully retired, I am told he “works half time and plays half time.”  

Terry is still employed in IT with Honeywell.  They will be snowbirds for the present time.  They are the proud par-

ents of two daughters and two grandchildren, who all presently reside in New York. They indi-

cated they have been enjoying the hot tub, pool and the fitness center.  They have attended a 

BOD meeting as well. 

Reach them as follows:  Pat Cell:  (315) 391-9380  Terry Cell:  (315) 439-1709 

        e-mail:  tpontell@twcny.rr.com 

 

CALLING ALL NEW YORKERS for  a  NEW YORK PARTY  

We will be meeting on Saturday, March 16th at 5:00 p.m. in the clubhouse.   There 

will be an open microphone, food, drinks and games.  There is more to come. 

               For questions, contact Sue Roll (607) 377-9269 
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SAFETY AWARENESS 
 

    The February 16th and 23rd Safety Awareness & Self Defense for Seniors Classes were a whomping,    

stomping, striking success!!  
 

 

    Those who attended the first 2 sessions of the 3-part series by Art Dobosz, Kathleen Favaloro & Chris Vought 

learned how to be more aware of their breathing, their posture and their environment to identify and avoid    

potential danger.  Participants also learned how to punch, block, kick, “kya”, stomp and how to quickly and   

easily escape from various grabs and situational attacks from a would-be assailant. 
      

 

Classes were fun and exciting. Emphasis was on providing participants with the opportunity to practice all of 

the techniques in a safe and fun manner to build knowledge, skills and muscle memory. 
 

 

If you missed these classes, don’t worry, there is still one class left on Saturday, March 9, 2019, at 10 o’clock.   

Sign up on the bulletin board and be ready for ACTION!!!!! 

 

 

 

                                                  

Edgewater  Landing 

Book Club  

     

 
The Edgewater 
Landing book club 
will meet March 28th at 9:30 am. 
in the library.  

We will read and discuss "Small 
Great Things" by Jodi Picoult.  It 
is a timely and interesting look at 
race relations. 

All are invited to join us.   

For questions, call Suejean 
Kienke (386) 478-6677  
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BLOOD DRIVE 

Well, Edgewater Landing, we hit the jackpot!   I am so proud of all of you.  

Below is an excerpt of the email, Michelle Pagan, of One Blood sent to me 

the next day...thank you all. 

"I just wanted to let you know that you guys rocked it out at the last blood 

drive!  Collected 22 units on a 15 unit goal, WOW!! That helped to save 66 

lives in the community.  Again, congratulations!  And thank you for your 

dedication to our life-saving cause." You’re all HEROES.!!!! 

Floyd Calkins did a double, and Alan Griswold, Alan Kropa, Brenda Smiley, 

Chuck McCain, Dave Stuart, Dennis Vitali, El Flynn, Ernie Smiley, Frank & 

Peg Weisant, Hank Hallock, Jean Slingo, Manny Dennis, Mark Anglehart, 

Mike Hosmer, Nancy Finkley, Pat Lowden, Bob Gudis, Robert Vonhalle,  

Trevor Holm.  

Our next drive is scheduled for Saturday, March 30th. 

In the meantime, I am going to resign, so I hope strongly that someone will 

continue this.  It has been going for about 15 years, about every 3 months. 

Thanks again to all of you, 

Robyn Hensley 



 

Boat & Fish Club,  Rich Ross 

Elvis (Peter Alden) was back in the building on February 8th and gave an excellent 

performance to a SOLDOUT audience. Elvis sang Happy Birthday to Ellie Hebard  in 

a truly Elvis fashion. The unofficial reviews were very good and everyone appeared 

to be enjoying themselves during the show. 
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WOMEN ’S CLUB HAPPENINGS  

 
 

Audrey Atkinson presented a program called “Neighbors Helping Neighbors”,  whereby residents 

can help those in need of assistance.  If you can help in any way, call Audrey at (386) 478-3835. 

 

Several activities have been planned.   Mark your calendars! 

Ticket sales for “Themed Baskets” go on sale Feb. 25th at a cost of 6/$5.00.  Winning tickets will be drawn after 

the March 7th WC meeting. 

 

March 21st is the annual “Style Show at the Clubhouse”  A lunch of lasagna, salad, bread, dessert, wine, tea or 

water will be served at noon.  The cost for the lunch and style show is $12.00.  Tickets will go on sale Feb. 19th.  

This is such a fun event!  Our own models will be wearing merchandise available to purchase from Resort 

Fashions by Tiffany.  All ladies from Edgewater Landing, as well as their guests, are welcome.  The doors open 

at 11:30 a.m. 

 

For questions regarding the style show, call Janis Thomas at (859) 771-1201.  For questions related to the 

luncheon, call DeDe Smith at (512) 751-3864. 

A trip to the Wildlife Reserve in St. Augustine is planned for March 28th.                                                            

For any questions call Claire Tybor at (412) 889-4016. 

Susan Roll, Secretary 

Golf Turba 

enjoying 

some Elvis 

songs. 

Yard of the Year! 
 

The Edgewater Landing Garden Club is 

sponsoring a new event.  It is the Yard of 

the Year contest. This event is open to all 

homes in the community!  There are many 

beautiful yards in our neighborhood that 

deserve recognition. If you would like to 

enter this contest, please contact Diana 

Young prior to March 10th at (386) 690-

0306.  

 

Washing your vehicles 
 

Please remember not to use any soap 

when washing vehicles in your driveway.  

The water from all of our driveways drains 

into our lakes and causes problems.  

Thank you.    



 The Garden Club News                   Eleanor Gray      

 

On March 14th, The EL Garden Club will travel to the Volusia County Agricultural Center. We will have a tour of 

the various gardens there led by a Master Gardener. We will also learn about the services that the agricultural 

center has to offer. We will have a short business meeting conducted on the grounds of the Ag. Center. 

Afterwards, we will go to lunch at McKenna’s.  The sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board.   We will meet 

in the parking lot at 9:15.  If there are questions, please call Eleanor Gray at (216) 894-4962. 

                   Singles Club Pizza Party 

 

●  Wednesday,  March 27th at 5:30 p.m.  

●  BYO Drink,   

●  $4 at the door.  Please remember your name tag. 

●  The sign-up sheet is in the clubhouse (need-name/phone) 

 

●    ??'s   Dennis Vitali   (386) 410-5214 
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     WATER AEROBICS 

"Spring is just around the corner, and what better way to get in swimsuit 

shape than Edgewater Landing Water Aerobics!  Classes are held at the 

swimming pool 5 days a week, Monday through Friday, from 9:00 to 9:45 

a.m.  All residents and guests are welcome and the class is free of 

charge.  The Monday, Wednesday and Friday classes are centered 

around light cardio while the Tuesday and Thursday classes involve a bit 

more upper body work.  All of the classes can be modified for any fitness 

level, as the program is kept light, easy and fun for everyone's benefit and 

enjoyment. 

As we may still have some chilly mornings ahead, please note that class 

will not be held if the temperature is below 60 degrees at 9 a.m.  Classes 

are also cancelled if it is raining.  If in doubt, check Channel 732 around 

8:45 a.m. to see whether class is being set up in the pool area. 

Janet Greenhalge, who has done a wonderful job as Water Aerobics  Co-

ordinator for several years, has now passed that function to Suzy Vincent.  

Any questions can be directed to Suzy at (415) 994-7645 (voice or text)." 

 

BOCCE 

The EL Bocce Club will be holding its annual 

tournament on Friday, March 15th, at 8:30 

a.m.  The banquet will follow around 5:00 p.m.  

Any member not signed up with Val Holm 402

-8518 must do so by March 10th. No late sign 

ups after that date. 

John Nelson, Bill Diggins, Val 

Holm          Thanks again, John 

 

PICKLEBALL CLINIC 

There will be a pickleball clinic on 

Friday, March 15th, from 1-3:00 p.m. 

There is no charge and all EL         

residents are welcome. 

For questions contact:                        

Muriel Archbold at  (989) 859-3777 

LINE DANCE PARTY on March 20th 

Dust off your boots and join us for our annual line dance party to be held in the main room,  Wed. March 20.  All 

EL residents and guests are welcome. 

We will gather at 5:30 for a potluck supper.  Bring a dish to share and BYOB.  Table service and coffee will be 

provided.  The cost will be $3.00 PP which will be collected at the door. 

Line dance instructors, Audie and Sandy Ruscoe will lead us through each dance and provide the music. 

If you want to have an evening of good food, dance and fun, please join us! 

 

Questions:  Dianne King (386) 690-7604  or   Kathy Reinhardt  (419) 230-8765 



 

Our Topless Club Ride held on Tuesday Jan 29th, was hosted by Jerry 

and Mary Hood.  They led our group to Ponce Inlet for lunch at Off the 

Hook restaurant.  Over 30 EL residents joined us riding topless! 

 

Our drive on  Wed, February 20th, was hosted by Warner and Linda 

Monroe.   They led us to Ormond Beach, to have lunch at the River 

Grille on the Tomoka! 

 

 

The March Topless Club ride will be held on Tuesday, March 12th, hosted by Tom Freund and Sandi  

Russo.  We are cruising to Sanford for lunch at the German restaurant, The Willow Tree.  We will meet at 

11:30, leaving at 11:45 a.m.  You need to RSVP by March 7th.                                                                       

You can text Tom at (321) 243-4229.   

For questions regarding the Topless Club, please contact Nancy Clar at (231) 557-5472. 
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    Quilt & Needlecrafters  by Linda Walsh 
March 2nd.,    March 2nd.,    March 2nd.,    March 2nd.,   March 2nd.,    March 2nd., 

The show, lunch, back sale, crafts and huge raffle.  Please come on down to the clubhouse on March 2nd. At 9 a.m. and have 

a ball with us.  We’ve worked so hard and had such a great time, we want to share our experiences with you and show you 

what you can accomplish too.  That’s the date folks come on down and say howdy.  Have a cup of coffee and a piece of cake, 

walk around some more and have some lunch and walk around some more and buy a surprise for someone special or even 

buy a raffle ticket and win something special for that special person. 

 We have so many people to thank but let’s enjoy the day first.  I’ll see y’all there.          Linda Walsh 

    

Lee Crowley, Penny Breeding, Rebecca Kick, Linda Arno.     

Just goes to show ya, photo bombing happens everywhere!                             

The ladies are enjoying our welcoming brunch but it’s not just 

limited to the ladies.   
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Congratulations to Lillian Woods 

Lillian won Best in Novice Class at 

the Mid-Central Ceramic Show at 

the Volusia Fairgrounds February 

16th for her patch-work rabbit.  

Lillian also won a 1st place ribbon 

for her pig.  The next show will be  

in September 2019.  Lillian has 

been doing ceramics for less than  

a year.  Come and join us. 

 

Women’s Club Glass Painting 

We had our first class of painting wine glasses        

hosted by the Women’s Club.  Margie Ferrara and 

Linda Keller taught the art of painting glasses.  We 

had a lot of fun and had some wine to fill the glasses. 

Janet   

Bouchard 

 

REMINDER:   

Please take your recycle aluminum 

cans to the bins at the back gate 

maintenance building.  We get $$ 

for the community.     

For questions, contact Dennis Vitali  

(386)  410 -5214.  


